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CRYSTAL PEAKS
- TONY
Tony’s Birthday 03/01/42
Tony was born on 3 January 1942, and Sheﬃeld United beat No=ngham Forest 2-1.
Born the same day as Tony was actor John Thaw.
Top ﬁlms in UK in 1942 included “In which we serve” starring Noel Coward, John Mills
and Bernard Miles, “One of our aircraP is missing” starring Godfrey Tearle, Eric
Portman and Googie Withers and “The First of the few” starring Leslie Howard and
David Niven. In the USA the big ﬁlms were “Mrs Miniver”, “Yankee Doodle Dandy”,
“Road to Morocco”, “Holiday Inn”, “Bambi” and “Casablanca”
Big white ﬁvers, pound notes, ten shillings, half crowns, ﬂorins, bobs, pennies, threepennies and Joey’s farthings. The average wage was four pounds and ten shillings. A
loaf of bread was four and a half pence; a pint of beer was a bob and a penny and you
could get a ride on a bus for a penny. You could take out life insurance with ‘One Penny
Policies’ from ‘The Man From The Pru’. A gentleman called each week for two pence.
You could tell he was a gentleman as he always removed his bicycle clips on entering
the house. Doctor’s Panel Cover for the whole family was only six pence per week, but
a visit to the Doctors, however, would only be as a last resort. Clothes obtained by
pracacal checks, (yes “checks” not “cheques”) were also six pence per week. ‘Save Now
Buy Later’ checks would be issued when you were in credit. Most shops displayed signs
reading, ‘Pracacal Checks Taken Here’.
On 3 Jan in 1955 when Tony became a teenager
No 1 was Mambo Italiano by Rosemary Clooney. Also in the charts was Shake Raele &
Roll and Rock Around the Clock by Bill Haley and the Comets. Included in the top ﬁlms
that year was Blackboard Jungle, Lady & The Tramp, To Hell & Back and Oklahoma.
On 3 Jan in 1963 when Tony became 21
Cliﬀ Richard was number 1 with The Next Time & Bachelor Boy. Also in the charts was
Return to Sender by Elvis and Bobby’s Girl by Susan Maughan. The top ﬁlms included
The Great Escape,The Birds, From Russia with Love and The Pink Panther.
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CRYSTAL PEAKS - TONY
Tony’s Birthday 03/01/42
Tony was born on 3 January 1942, and Sheﬃeld United beat No=ngham Forest 2-1.
Born the same day as Tony was actor John Thaw.
Top ﬁlms in UK in 1942 included “In which we serve” starring Noel Coward, John Mills
and Bernard Miles, “One of our aircraP is missing” starring Godfrey Tearle, Eric
Portman and Googie Withers and “The First of the few” starring Leslie Howard and
David Niven. In the USA the big ﬁlms were “Mrs Miniver”, “Yankee Doodle Dandy”,
“Road to Morocco”, “Holiday Inn”, “Bambi” and “Casablanca”
Big white ﬁvers, pound notes, ten shillings, half crowns, ﬂorins, bobs, pennies, threepennies and Joey’s farthings. The average wage was four pounds and ten shillings. A
loaf of bread was four and a half pence; a pint of beer was a bob and a penny and you
could get a ride on a bus for a penny. You could take out life insurance with ‘One Penny
Policies’ from ‘The Man From The Pru’. A gentleman called each week for two pence.
You could tell he was a gentleman as he always removed his bicycle clips on entering
the house. Doctor’s Panel Cover for the whole family was only six pence per week, but
a visit to the Doctors, however, would only be as a last resort. Clothes obtained by
pracacal checks, (yes “checks” not “cheques”) were also six pence per week. ‘Save Now
Buy Later’ checks would be issued when you were in credit. Most shops displayed signs
reading, ‘Pracacal Checks Taken Here’.
On 3 Jan in 1955 when Tony became a teenager
No 1 was Mambo Italiano by Rosemary Clooney. Also in the charts was Shake Raele &
Roll and Rock Around the Clock by Bill Haley and the Comets. Included in the top ﬁlms
that year was Blackboard Jungle, Lady & The Tramp, To Hell & Back and Oklahoma.
On 3 Jan in 1963 when Tony became 21
Cliﬀ Richard was number 1 with The Next Time & Bachelor Boy. Also in the charts was
Return to Sender by Elvis and Bobby’s Girl by Susan Maughan. The top ﬁlms included
The Great Escape,The Birds, From Russia with Love and The Pink Panther.
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Dave Redfearn’s Birthday 08/01/44
On Saturday, the day Dave was born saw United lose 2-0 at
Grimsby. The following day saw Jimmy Page born, the day aPer
Frank Sinatra Jr was born and two days aPer that Joe Frazier was
born.
In 1944 the big ﬁlms included “Meet me in St Louis” and
“Naaonal Velvet”, while Bing Crosby won the Oscar for best actor
for “Going my way” and Ingrid Bergman won the actress Oscar
for “Gaslight”. Vera Lynn was the big singing star. In February
PAYE was introduced and the ﬁrst heavy air raids on London. In
March the prohibiaon on married women working as teachers
was liPed. On 6 June were the D-Day landings, a week later the
ﬁrst “doodlebug” aeack on London.
On 8 January 1957 when Dave became a teenager
Included in the top ﬁlms was 12 Angry Men, Jailhouse Rock and
The Bridge on the River Kwai. In the charts then was Singing The
Blues by Tommy Steele, The Garden of Eden by Frankie Vaughan
and Blueberry Hill by Fats Domino.
On 8 January 1965 when Dave became 21
Included in the top ﬁlms was The Sound of Music, Doctor
Zhivago, Thunderball and Those Magniﬁcent Men in their Flying
Machines. In the charts then was Yeh, Yeh by Georgie Fame, Terry
by Twinkle, Girl Don’t Come by Sandie Shaw and Ferry Cross the
Mersey by Gerry & The Pacemakers

Sally’s Birthday 31/01/62
On Wednesday 31 January 1962 Sally was born.

CRYSTAL PEAKS - SALLY

In 1962, United and Wednesday’s ﬁrst game aPer Sally was born was the derby at Hillsborough. APer
Colin Dobson had given Wednesday the lead it was won 2-1 by United with two goals from Doc Pace
– one of which was when he pulled Swan’s shorts down before rounding him to score. It completed
the double for United aPer a Doc Pace goal had won the game at Bramall Lane 1-0. In Div 1 United
ﬁnished 5th, a point above Wednesday in 6th. Ipswich Town in their ﬁrst top ﬂight season won the
atle, Cardiﬀ and Chelsea were relegated, Liverpool and Leyton Orient were promoted.
Number 1 in the charts was “The Young Ones” by Cliﬀ Richard and the Shadows. Other Number 1s in
1962 were B. Bumble and the Sangers "Nut Rocker"; Mike Sarne with Wendy Richard "Come
Outside" and Frank Iﬁeld "I Remember You".
Top 1962 ﬁlms were “West Side Story”, “A Kind of Loving”, “The Man who Shot Liberty Valance”, The
Loneliness of the Long Distance Runner”, “Dr No” (the ﬁrst Bond Film), “The Longest Day”, “How the
West was won”, and “Lawrence of Arabia”. TV programmes that ﬁrst started in 1962 include “Z Cars”,
“Steptoe and Son” “The Saint” starring Roger Moore, “That Was The Week That Was” and
“University Challenge”,
On 16 Feb was the Great Sheﬃeld Gale. Wind speeds of 35mph at 04.00a.m had increased to
between 75-80 mph at 06.00a.m with gusts of 96 mph being recorded. Two hours later the city
looked as though it had been struck by a blitz. 100 homes were beyond repair with a further 6000
being no longer weatherproof. 100,000 were damaged to a lesser extent. Overall it was esamated
that two thirds of all houses in the city had suﬀered some form of damage. Three people were killed
as a direct result of the storm. The city was declared a disaster area by the naaonal government but
the repairs and costs fell to the city. One of the ﬂoodlight pylons at Bramall Lane was blown over.
Toeenham Hotspur retained the FA Cup with a 3-1 win over Burnley at Wembley Stadium, with goals
from Jimmy Greaves, Bobby Smith and captain Danny Blanchﬂower. United lost 1-0 at Bramall Lane
to Burnley in front of 57,000 in Round 6, while Wednesday went out 2-0 at Hillsborough to Man Utd
in a replay in front of 62,929, aPer a 0-0 draw at Old Traﬀord. Wednesday were in the Fairs Cup
where they beat Lyon 7-6 and AS Roma 4-1, before losing 4-3 to Barcelona – all results over two legs.
Wednesday won 3-2 at Hillsborough with goals from John Fantham (2) and Alan Finney in front of
just 28,956 In October 1962, Pele and his club Santos played Wednesday at Hillsborough in front of
50,000, and despite goals from Billy Griﬃn and David Layne, Santos won 4-2. Colin Dobson had a
penalty saved.
Yorkshire won the County Championship in 1962. Players included Brian Close, Doug Padgee, Ray
Illingworth, John Hampshire and Fred Trueman.

